LIFE @ TRINITY
17th April 2016
Welcome!
10.30am

6.00pm

Peter Holwell
Communion

Peter Holwell
Congregational Meeting

A warm welcome to worship at
Trinity today. We hope you
enjoy meeting with us as we
worship God together.
If you are here for the first
time, why not fill in a Welcome
Card and continue to keep in
touch with all that goes on at
Trinity. Just speak to a Steward
and they will help you.
We hope you will join us for tea
and coffee in the Café after the
Service.

Children @ Trinity
All children are welcome to take part in YOUNG CHURCH during main church Service.
We have a supervised crèche for children aged 3yrs and under in the Breamish room.
We have Explorers for 3-6yrs in the Coquet room (next door to crèche).
We have Enquirers for 7-11 yrs in the Derwent room (opposite the crèche).
We have Elevate for 11+ upstairs in the Allen Room.
Children attending for the first time need a responsible adult to accompany them to
sign the necessary Safeguarding forms before returning to the Main Service.

‘Meet God, Meet Friends, Live Life Better’

Events @ Trinity
Saturday 23rd April at 7.30pm in the Church – Northumberland Orchestral Society ‘Spring
Concert’ with Alistair Lord conducting. Includes pieces by Gould, Ives, Copland and Dvorak. All
welcome. Tickets £8.00 – students £4.00. Contact: www.northumberlandorchestralsociety.org.uk.
Tuesday 26th April, Trinity Trekkers (NB date change from original listing). The walk is
approximately 7 miles along the banks of Devil’s Water around Juniper and Whitley Chapel,
Hexhamshire. Paths mainly good with a little road work and one muddy track where poles would
be useful if available. Meet as usual at Coxlodge, 9.15am for 9.30am departure, with packed
lunch and walking boots. Potential drivers please bring OS map Explorer OL43 (Hadrian’s Wall,
Haltwhistle and Hexham) or OS map Landranger 87 (Hexham, Haltwhistle and surrounding area).
Any queries, ring Anna Newson on 0191 284 9737.

Events Elsewhere
27th March – 15th May –‘The Great 50 days’ – North East Daily Devotions and Small Group
Resource. The resource includes a suggested Bible reading for each day along with a short
reflection inspired by the reading. The reflections have been written by a wide range of people
from across the Methodist Church in the North East. If you would like a copy, please speak to
Peter.
Monday 18th April – Saturday 23rd April ‘Infused’ – Jesus in the Blood Stream – Join ECG 2017, to
explore the theme ‘Infused’ ECG, which promises to be a 5 day whirlwind experience. Held at
Scarborough Spa, which will be transformed into Holy Ground. To book contact: 01782 524200 or
email: www.ecgevent.org.uk/booknow. See ifolder for further information and prices.
Tuesday 19th April, ‘Rethinking Benefits…Rethinking Rights’ at St Andrew’s Church, Newgate
Street, NE1 5SS at 10.30am – 1pm. This conversational seminar will illustrate why a Citizen’s
income is imperative and an important way forward. Dr Malcom Torry is the speaker and is the
author of the book, ‘Money for Everyone – Why we need a Citizen’s Income.’ Please contact:
fiona-nim@btconnect.com if you wish to attend.
20th – 23rd April –‘Utopia Limited:’ The Musical Society is performing Gilbert & Sullivan’s ‘Utopia
Limited’ at the Jubilee Theatre in St Nicholas Hospital at 7.30 pm from Wednesday to Friday and
at 5.30 pm on Saturday. Tickets: Wednesday £10 (adults) £5 (under 18s), Thursday – Saturday £12
(adults) £9 (under 18s). Tickets available from Rosemary Menzies.
Monday 25th April – Thursday 28th April ‘On the Edge’ – A retreat at the Windermere Centre:
God present or absent? Who or what is God anyway? Fourth in a series of retreats exploring
Christian faith in the contemporay world. Booking directly with The Windermere Centre, Lake
Road, Windermere, Cumbria. Tel: 015394 44902or email: windermerecentre@gmail.com. See i
folder.
Thursday, 28th April – An evening with Micha Jazz – Voice of Hope UK Tour. Westgate Baptist
Church, NE4 6NX. Dr. Micha Jazz is the author of the ‘Be Still & Know' devotionals which bring
Spirit-filled peace into people’s hectic schedules. Premier makes these devotionals freely available

as a daily e-mail, in the free devotional magazine Voice of Hope and Micha himself voices the
devotionals on Premier Christian Radio every weekday at 12 midday as part of the Worship Hour.
This invitation is to spend an evening of worship and reflection with Micha. Come and meet the
Premier team, Micha Jazz and enjoy praise and worship. Doors open at 6:00pm for a 7:00pm
start. Space is limited at this free event as Micha and his ‘Be Still & Know' devotionals are very
popular. To reserve your place please contact Sophia White at sophia.white@premier.org.uk or
on 0207 316 1366.
Monday, 2nd May - The Annual District Walk – Newburn - Please note that the walk is suitable
for wheelchairs and is fairly flat all the way round, and at the point where it is intended to stop for
lunch there are toilets, picnic tables and a small cafe where supplements (if needed) to your
picnic lunch may be bought. For information about Newburn, which walkers may like to read
beforehand, see i folder.

Flower person for the month

Carole Eke
Today
Shirley Harrison

Women’s Fellowship
Next Meeting:

Tuesday 19th April 2016
At 2.15pm
Mrs Jane Dixon

NOTICES
My grateful thanks for the love and care expressed in these recent days, following the ‘promotion
to glory’ of my Mum. Your prayers have been immeasurable. In Christian love, Mary.
Saturday 23rd April at 12 noon - an invite to Evie’s (Richardson) Dedication Service - followed by
a bring and share lunch at the Bandstand, Northumberland Park, North Shields, NE30 2HA. Please
join us. We look forward to hearing from you if you are planning to attend. Bex and Phil.
Wanted! Small jam/honey jars with lids (not mini jars) and baby food jars; that can be re-used for
lemon curd. Chutney and mince sauce jars are unsuitable due to smell retention. Thank you.
Joan Kirk.
DATE FOR YOUR DIARIES:
Today, at 10.30am - we will be welcoming new members to Trinity. If anyone is interested in
exploring what it means to be a member, can you speak to one of the Ministry Team. Thank you.
Peter Holwell.

Today, at 6pm – Congregational Meeting. This is an opportunity to engage in dialogue about the
life of the church and to hear about Trinity Church’s Ebenezer Project. The meeting will begin with
devotions and a contribution by Peter Holwell entitled ‘The Kingdom of God at Trinity.’ The
meeting is open to all. If anyone requires transport, please let Keith or Peter know.

Sundays @ Trinity
24th April

10.30am
6.00pm

Peter Holwell
Connect

1st May

8.45am

Peter Holwell

10.30am
6.00pm

Peter Holwell
Connect

8th May

10.30am
6.00pm

Alison Moodie
Peter Holwell

15th May

10.30am
6.00pm

Peter Holwell
Connect
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